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WOMAN ON DARE COAST MAY 
mE FORTUNE IN ENGLAND
Daiigliter of Jim Lijptis , Who: Ran '. Away 

. From Liverpool, At Age of 15, Caine to 
Hatteras and Died in 1891, May Be the 

■ • Heir to Huge Estate Across the Sea ~

'i-

In an old home under the shade 
of. a huge live oak in the woods of 
Frisco near Cape..Hatteras, lives a 
stout middic aged woman hvho may 
be the lielrcss'of a. huge fortune In

"*-'***P*“»«**» — ---- - •>
'• Mrs. Lula Farrow, who lives with
in sound of_ the' sea that sings its 
songs tiiroiiglr the pines, who never 

^ has been far from thab lovely green 
island of Hatteras, and whose life 
has been spent amid the storms 

• and calms of the cpastland, revived 
; the other day, the story of her 

father's early boyhood. It is she 
who seme day may be wealthy be
yond the dreams of any of her 
neighbors.

In 1865 when the maritime world 
was atiro with the glamour of the 
English bloekadcrs, who ran the 
gauntlet of the American guns that 
bristled along the southern sea
board, the imagination of many a 
boy, was stirred by dreanrs of going 
to sea, to sail on the romantic ships 

-- that ran the blookade to aid the 
Confederate cause. The stories of 
thd^privateers of those days arous- 

Ved thelr love of adventui'c^ and shlp- 
■ ping frofti^ England, the country 

which aided the south in the days 
of tile civil war, brought forth many 
a lad anxious to go to sea

It was then that James H:nry 
Burlrcll Lyons appeared , one day 
at the port of Liverpool, and signed 

_ on a ship as cabin boy. He was a 
'spriglitly lad, intelligent, and able, 
and adventurous. And so he set 
sail from that ancient port, and 
•turned hLs face from old England, 
never to return.
- His life in Engla^id, liad not been 

, a happy one, he .often told his new 
. acquaintances. . His mother Itfld died 

when he^.was eleven years old, and 
Jils father-had brought a.new vvife 
to be!n stepmother; to himself , and

_ .. I ft _ ^ ^ t..ft .11^ A

Dll) THIS .MAN I.EAVE 
FORTUNE IN ENGL.4ND?

D. J. PARR SEEKS 
BANKS’ PLAGE ON 
BOARD EDUCAT’N

May Be Heirsatoll >''
r ‘-.M

isifinjEngland'. „

Richard Gray of Wanchese 
and,R. E. Burriis of Manns 

Harbor' New Candidates

JAMES HENRY B. LYONS, who 
ran away from England at the age 
of 15, and who died at the age of; 
41. at Hatteras, where he had mar
ried, may have been the heirs to 
millions of dollars. He left one 
sister In England, and one daugh
ter at Frisco, now living, Mrs. J. 
D. Parrovv The picture was made 
shortly before his death in 1891. 
The possibility that his daughter 
may be heir to big money, is raising 
considerable speculation.

ROANOKE ISLAND 
FISfflNG GUIDES

Dewey J. Parr, well known young 
man of Buxton, who has llycd there 
for many years, and who married 
a daughter of the late J. H. Gmy. 
announces this weclc-aj a candidate 
tor the place on the Beard of Edu
cation held by the soiiD? '‘-'Banks" 
section of Dare County. 1. B. Aus
tin of Hatteras has been the mem
ber for several yeans.

Mr. Parr, is a wide-awake youn^; 
man, with good learning, coinmon- 
cense and judgement. He i.s court
eous, industrious,- and a gooclj Clt- 
1. en. He will make a strong rim on 
rne “Banks".

Richard Gray of Wancliesc, who 
is a newly appointed, rriember fill
ing the place of Dan Mann, deceas
ed. will also be a candidate. He 
is a native of Cape Hatteras, R. E. 
Burrus, of Manns Harbor wlro filled 
the place caused by the resignation 
of M. D Sawyer, Is to be a candi
date.

Sparrow P MlUgctt of Manns 
Harbor this week filed for Judge 
of Recorders Court. Z F. Perry, 
Dewey Wise. John A. Meekins, and 
D. B. Fearing are all candidates for 
the Board of Commissioners. Carl 
Mann of Manns Harbor Is expect
ed to file for re-election. C. C. 
Duvall has filed for County Com
missioner. and C. W. Mann of 
Manns Harbor is a candidate, it is 
reported. Roy L. Davis and Ben 
Etheridge have filed for Representa
tive; D. V. Meekins for Sheriff; 
Melvin' Daniels for Register of 
Deeds.
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ifeago >old^?other 'lads and had 

_ sailed away l.o sea. •
For a matter of eight or nine 

years he .roamed t^e bounding main 
and as a man grown, began the pro- 

V , fc.Mlon of diving, which paid well, 
and put lilra in a distinctive class 

E’*' ■’ by himself. For the lime being he
•!'' forget his home In England, no 

doubt his father had died In the 
fc;‘. meantime. Finally he came to Cape 

Hatteras where a diver was' needed 
to do some work in the salvaging of 

X the cargo of a brig that was wrcck- 
.cd on the beach. '

Reaching Hatteras,' He Married 
^'During his stay down there he 

-met a young woman named Martha 
Williams, and married her, and set
tled down under the shelter of the 
pine forest at Frisco, where he built 

; a home, and lived for many years.
. Mrs. Farrow, the only child, now 
reriiembers how her father often 

.spoke of his early boyhood In the 
-old homeland acro.ss the sea. He 
told his family aiad neighbors about 
hAvlns llve^ -in'’comfortable <;lr- 
ciimstanccs, and that his people al- 
-ways had plenty of money to spend 
and plenty of servants to wait upon 
them. -
‘ He of tell spoke about going back 
homo sometime, and he might, had 

,.he lived longer, but he died at the 
age of 41.

Mr. Lyons was quite satisfied with 
his lot. Ho made more money than 
he could spend at Hatteras lor the 
comforts, as well as the luxuries 
then available. He made more 
money than most of his neighbors, 
for the diving profession paid well. 
,Hc lived In fine style for the cus- 
tlmes of that place and the years 
toms of that place and the years 
respected for he showed many ear
marks of birth and , breeding, and 
most folks thought ho had been 
"Somebody.”

Life came' easy for him, for he 
had been known to make as much 
ds $1,100 In a 'week. In his new 
■home at Frisco, ho was very friendly 
with the natives, and kept open 
house to all, so that many came 
and enjoyed his hospitality. His 
friendship was highly valued by the 
rough-going, hard-working natives, 
wlio liad no other recreation.

For Mr.,Lyons too. had his fail- 
■ have whi-skey sent down.from Eliza- 
..belli City by the” barrel, and .Jis 

•' -Ihg; he like his dram’, 'and' u.^’lo 
gqvc most of it a-.ay to his friends. 
He was Icnown far and wide for his 
splendid and most complete hospi
tality. -
- About the lime Mr. Lyons came 
to Ilattorns, llrcro also landed one. 
Tom Wall'jce. an Irishman, am able 
mariner and a good citizen, anil 

tCoutlnucd on Page Six) - ^

A List of Many Capable. Alen, 
and Excellent Boats to Be 
Found in This Edition of 

The Times
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STUMPY POINTS 
LONG LOOKED FOR
WiWilNS
Es:tablisKment^^^?5f 
Uamip to Start:, ^ork Un

derway; Governor Urg
ed Building of This 

- Link ,

] MORE MEDALS MEANING; { 
> TURNABOUT IS FAIR FLAY *

Elsewhere In The Times this Is- 
.iue wlirbe' found an advertlsment 
of many of the ablest and best fish
ing guides of Roanoke Island, who
cater especially to fishermen who when Foreman Snell of the State

Actual beginning of the work of 
the building the long looked-fori 
fought-for, and much desired high
way connecting Stumpy Point with 
Manns Harbor, begun this week.

HON. LINDSAY C WARREN. M. 
C.. of the First N. C. District, has 
been'invited' to present medals for 
heroism to surfmen of the Seventh 
District y.'ho tooiT pan in the r;scue 
of (the trawler Anna May off Hat
teras in 1931.

Mr. Warren is a great friend of 
the Coast Guard. Never a. .supimer 
he doesn't figure in some of their, 
proeroms. He has done much for 
the service, and is known in Wash
ington ' as the greatest friend the 
service has in Congress. Last 
Summer the • men of tile Coast 
iGuajd,qf.the'Sev5,nth District pre- 
Isented‘h'lm with 'a valuable gold 
\vateh and chain as a token" of es
teem, and handsomely engraved 
with appropriate sentiment. Now 
it will be Mr. Warren's turn to pre
sent medals.

.DARE OFFERS GREATEST 
FISHING ONi^HEl COASli

.mi
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Guides are Looking Forward to Big'ges¥S^d0m< 
son Ever, as Fame of Dare County Jnlets^^ 
Grows More Widely Known}Each Day,*;^^^ 
Hundreds Book Reservations r

aiATILDA ETHERIDGE 
BRIDE OF ELWOOD' INGE

THE following announeemont b.ave 
been issue.ds- "Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bruce Etheridge have the honour 
of announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Matilda, to Elwood,_Karn- 
Ish Inge, on Wednesday, the twenty- 
second of April, one. thousand nine 
liundred and tlilrty-slx. Manteo,

The' fist; of men wlio will get North Carolina.

■MRS. LULA.. . . ....
■A\dio ran away ,from England at'Sfii^gTE^ifi^^dJ'dietitlitTHftKeras.at
ithe.j 
The
■sho'wn.i.‘ft-TOVl‘

little boy, whb'^depends orw'iijs’grahdihotlier‘and grandfather for sus. 
itenancc. might have'beeii''>'afietr-pf opilortunitles utch as no other, child 
on the. coast ever'knew.--An effort,-is, now, being'made to contact- law
yers In England who'have'a Jmoyiedge of this estate. • Whp.ijcnows but 
that Mrs. Farrow may jtet llve.^tb.'jenj'oy, some of the'riches^that may 
be hers? .. ' ■'""I-St;''r •■,'' . ■

come,to; Oregon Inlet.
This’newspaper rccbmmends'tHese- 

guldes as being reliable and de
pendable, as having seaworthy 
boats, and having many years of 
experience In this section.

When a guide is needed, one 
should contact one of these reliable 
guides, any of whom ■will be able to 
find fish when there are fish to 
find. -

EVEN THE LIFE INSURANCE 
MEN ARE CAUGHT NAPPING

R. Bruce Etheridge for many 
years an insurance man, tells one 
on himself. For a long time, ho 
had carried a sick and accident In
surance policy, that Included hospi
tal and surgical coverage. He had 
carried the thing so long, that he 
had paid'out more than $500 in pre
miums, during which time he had 
had good health. He dropped the 
policy, and before it had been ex
pired a ■week, he was stricken down 
ill in Raleigh, went to the hospital, 
required an operation, and 'was put 
to an expense of over $500. Somc-r 
thing to think about.

Is-:.'"'-

$31 FOR MAN WHO 
LOST ALL IN FIRE

A total of $31 has been' reclev- 
cd In contributions for .the fam
ily of Leonard Hooper of Salvo, 
who lost all they had. when fire, 
destroyed their home several days 
ago.

Contributions may be sent dir
ect to -The Dare County Times.'; 

Acknowledged last week $6.00, 
A Friend of Stumpy Point $10 
Capt. Thos. P. Midgclt $2.00 
Jimmy OTTcal Raleigh $5.00 

-".Wllllnm'nE. Whedbee . «.00. 
’ L; E., Miller of New York 10.00 
' Mr.' Hooper is trying to get 
cnougii togetlicr to start a new 
homo. It is a worthy cause. 
Contribiitlom may be sent direct 
to him if desired.
..Some oUicr coiilribulloiis had 

previously been made direct to 
Mr. Hooper.

Highway Commission broke ground 
for. a convict, camp at Paine's 
Cresk, near Stumpy Point. , 

Convict labor will be used In the 
building of the r_ad. It Is doubt
ful that any road project has been 
worked for more eargerly than this 
one, and m-any times it looked as 
if failure was In sight. The High
way Commission was hard to con
vince ithat It would be'worth the 
expense.

VALUABLE REWARDS FOR 
A UT^IT OF WORK

A Trip from Manteo;tp Murphy; Aii $80 Sew
ing Machine; 'A^^Ss: Radio; Or Liberal 
Cash Commissions Will Be Presented By

medals a,tribute,for the part-.they 
played In' saying' the lives of five 
men'from' sure death of Diamond 
Shoals and their., present add.ess 
follows; , ... ■ -
'.I'Boatsate.CL') Bernice L. Ballance, 
and Surfman,Baxter-M.' Jennstte, 
■Cape'.HattcrJ.'Boatsw'ain Mate tlclJ 

Surfman Sumner, 
.Surfman Guy 

rfman, Tommie G.. 
fras'lnVc^ Sta'tion;

(i>.-Tho'mas Barne..........
eWef Boatswain Mate 

Levine W; 'Mldgelte and Boatswain 
Mate tlcl) Prank fW. Miller, Oregon 
Inlet station; Surfman Richard J. 
Scarborough, Oak Island.

Ed, Veeth of' the Coast Guard of
fice in Elizabeth City Is custodian 
of the silver emblems.

The ceremony was. performed by 
Mr. H. B. Hines, pastor of tlie bride". 
at noon ^ in the ,. Manteo ;• Baptist 
Church, with only relatives of .ti'.e 
couple present.; ‘

Mrs. Eber R. We^tt played the 
wedding music, and Miss Lena 
Price Daniels .sang.

Mr. Inge Is the son of Ito. Har
riet Hariiish-' Inge " and thejy late 
Thomas, Statham Inge of Bichoioncl,

Dare County's fame .as lua __
mier .sport, .fishing section ^ofi the y* 
Atlantic Coast"'Is growing greatcL^,^ 
each da}r,ji^S-. . local '‘hotels£jan^4^ 
guMcs,'^rciwrl''i theT’.^eatest f
of reservatiohs' ever 'jknowiT sin-e 
SuW roads; dndr. bridgesf-'opVnS 
great section to' tlie‘.world jofvsr^it^&u

tho'w

type are .being.'over;'ha"uled lmdiipu|!^%^'®^'® 
into comniiKloh.if Many/'otheKfar^^ 
■Mrcady.; Ih: .'coramlssion. and humer^^^..^ 
"ous'fishing parties have'been 
tallied' for -the. past. several 

Local, hotels .,-.Teport,‘.^any; •reserrS^''*^ 
TO tlonl Cine. .hotel-t.reports';' 
more "than 119 - reservatlonsTh'ave'^^S 
been "made for^'-the first"-'■vyoek,'';in^p^^ 
May.’ And It-is going to' be'aYpealt^^p, 
season for those_ who cater 
and-reel-men,. and troUers, 
reel: channel bass, > blue fish, 
pther favorite varieties of gameffl^^l'' 
at,Oregon Inlet and Hatteras 
and In the sounds;nearby.,

One fishlng'guld'e Is'saldiib'-.liavct^®^ 
resen’atIon.s.',f6r,;.sixty jpeefpiefeariy;^^^
In May. More .boats. arc;.lrel^>;pro.r"®^^M
ylded daily.; , G..................- • -
overtime, to put",___
lop shape, and 'newly .palhte&fitetr^^^ 
toiiis, spick and span,"‘sUdei^,.bacl^|^.'^ 
into tlie waters dally,', afto-.englhra:^'*'' 
have ' beeni overhauled; and ^MUlD-i^

Local storesYai'e’„welLstocked,wl.t

sources.
from ,,the i purvcyors.'f;of3.dlshi^*oft:W|2 
crabs, ciams, •and'other‘;;^‘|OTdsT6l^^""® 
wWch to feed the^^'guW^ui^^ane^ 
pouring ,'l'nto.>pare7cpMtyJ^Ad(^« 
tho entire. cbast ;,fromt;HiltMi&^Tj 
lct,,.nbrth»X^;at.tf(ft^Hai®,;^jp'eaP 
prepaiatlbnsil'afe^lB'elng^l^deS*''^^

Mnhtcb. Sees -Maiiy (Neffcop*

HAHERAS CLUB 
TO STOP WASTE 
OF GAME FISH
Owners of Gooscville Gun

Polks this Is no limited contest| 
It is open to all. It is somothlng 

Finally -after the Cover-[worth while, a chance such asryod 
nor 'had conferred with them about i have not seen before and may nejjiei

The Dare County Times for a Little Work ciub Aiakc Guests Put Fish
Back In the Water

It, Is was decided to build the road 
this year.

Last Summer the Dare County 
rimes Issued a large edition of the 
paper, carrying facts and figures 
proving the great value and the 
need of this road. It was widely 
circulated throughout the State. At 
the same time Victor Meekins went 
before the Board of Commissioners 
of Currituck, Camden and Pasquo
tank and had a petition placed be
fore the Alderman of Elizabeth 
City, and they all endorsed the pro
gram, and asked the Highway Com
mission to construct the road.

The Dare Commissioners, Roy 
Davis, in the Legislature, and the 
Dare Chamber of Commerce, had 
all raised their voice for this road.

■H. C., Lawrence of New Bern Is 
preparing to bid on the job of dig
ging this road. He built all the 
mainland roads In' Dare County.

I ^
> -------------------------------------
TAX ADVERTISING DA*^ 
ALWAYS COMES MAY 4th

Additional Penalty Comes on After 
May 1; Collections Have Been 

Coming in Fine

see again. Tlie Dare County .Timi 
appreciates Us fricn.ds and wantJ 
to do something for them. It Is 
going to give away wliat it has to 
give.at this time *o its friends, 
not to somebody t- manage a cir
culation campaign. Here Is what 
you can get free. ■

A trip from Manteo to.Murphjj 
through the mountains of Nortk 
Carolina, all expenses 'p^iij?

An $80 New Home .Sewing Mach
ine. ;

A $75 Phllco radio, or other makj. 
if preferred 

"You can take your choice, or darn 
them all if wish. This offer Is'bpl" 
en to everybody. If they want’’to 
work. "Wa don’t want to hear from 
any who don’t mean business.- ■'} 

All you have to do Is' to go- out 
and get 125 annual subscription to 
the Dare County Times, o'r'Y'thc 
equivalent thereof. Wheri you have 
co.mpleied the club, you .may. take 
yo'ar choice of, the awards^nqi*;'- 
or you can keep on working'j.untU: 
you can got them all. Wc a'lll have, 
enough of them to go nrouhd> to[ 
all who wish to get up one ofi;thcse| 
clubs.

You will find It no trouble toi'go; 
among friends and sen thi^^.pafie^ 
to 125 for a year, .or more, ifnhOTt,?^ 
cr subscriptions arc-taken,

People like to read, The'-,parts 
County Times, and those whotjj'nvc, 
hot yet become acquainted;Wlth;:lt,

THOS. MOORE OF 
CHARLOTTE, NEW 
GASHIERdFBANR
C. S.'Meckins, Who Has Been 
; Acting Cashier Temporar

ily. Leaves Bank

1 majiy riie^' ^ b-laoh' ^Jiotelj^.in^.^
/weft- asYili^J^tel SFoH"i;'RaljeJ^^g 
have bn?!- filled over'^the’Krec<S^»

jwesk' ends; .No.matteY-whcthwayfl^^^^^SDRAMA LEAGUE I rportsmen'come to Ma’htboi

TO ENACT PLAY
OF IQqqVfi ift/OO |i3 1. VriVill. ilhcv -nrenarp fhclr ears’for-.rtri-vlne'^^S

New One-Act Flay to-Be Pre
sented t for'First Time on 

Any Stage

The Roanoke Island Drama Led; 
gue will present the EUzabeth-au 
Players in another production on 
Friday night, May 1. In the local 
high school auditorium.

.4 netv one act play will bo given 
for the first time on any stage in

.IVhllc the law requires. bdvertis- 
ment of unpaid taxes on, the first 
Monday in May, the Commissioners 
will be requested to give It,, the 
usual thirty day cxtcntslon, because 
the fishing season will not - close 

. until May 15, and many of the 
fishermen need the extension, fol- 

I lowing a poor season.
I After May 1st, 4110 Lax ^penally 
j becomes 4 ixir iicnl and taxpayers 
are rc(|uircd to send four per cent and tic up every subscription 
on tlic <laxQs in ihaklng payment, jean before somabody gets.Qhe^ior- 
.CoTlactions.are reportod, has beehiJ'ou...

letter during the' past 12, montljs i ' Address at once: Cireulatlwh 
than at any year In the past four.' Dare County Times, Manteo, Nf C.

wm be glad .to subKrlbo ‘ tb'^hclp 
you alongywlth your''work.--sjeSMi; 
vertisemont "on another .pafei.^rS 

Don't wori'y If somcthihg'’'happens’' 
.so can't finish it. "You;,will' 
not "rose. You wilt lie paid. In .6^; 
for what you have done. Get biwy'

Thos. P. Moore of Charlotte, this 
week becomes Cashier of the Bank 
of Manteo, replacing C. S. Meekins 
Clerk of the Dare County Court, 

f';who -has been acting C-dshler for 
the past ten months.

Mr. Moore Is 47 years old, a na
tive of Warrenton, a Dniversltj’ of 
North Carolina man, and a banker 
with many years experience. He 
has lived and done banking in 
Charlotte, the largest city' In tlie 
stale for several years. He brings 
to the bank a freshness of view
point, a keen and delightful per
sonality. that should stand the bank 
in good stead.
. A,strong effort -was made by the 
Bank 'Directors to induce Mr. 
Meekins,to remain with the Bank, 
but„hc never would give his con
sent; preferring to remain as Clerk 
of the. Court, a yiosltlon to "which 
he-hM _b:cn tivlce clecttKl, and in 
which the, people of the county rc; 
pose' 'undivided confidence. . 
L.'john H. Tender, another Charlotte 
man- ■wiU’^c9ntlnuc as assistant. He 
h^'bcciY with' the bank' for severai 
months;’- ' -

they prepare fneir"cars'for-.driving 
on the. beach to Oregon.-Inlet,

For-here is, really bregor>.^Inlet'-;^® 
Junction, ai’.d 'Mrs"; Neva';'Mi^&t^,^i^ 
who runs this filling 'stailbn“r,has^“ 
developed a splendid busihV^^byS 
catering to these sportsmen.-yiSh^^^ 
not --’"-------- -------------
vices
tap a ready source of.^lhfSmatioji^ISM 
for the visitors, ab'ontYOTl'desite^J^Sw 
and supplies fislilng tackle Tori sdle^^^ 
or rent. ' '

And one of the most completc,:fe$$
There, will bo no scarcity of drum school auditorium at'Manteo. little articles about the wonderful^^^ 

fishing If tlie regulations cstablkh- ,,, , y. . - , -
ed by the Goosevllle Gun Club of “3"”Ute„ 'b; a member Of the

Drama League, Catherine Meekins, 
wife of Sheriff Meekins. ft has 
had a hearing before the Union

‘dAvid l. strain to
SrE.4K here SATURDAY

J^^David L. Strain, candidate for U 
’Sr;6chaie, will speak In the Dare 
Oounty Courthouse Saturday nighl 
"aY'dght'el'clbok. . Mr. Strain Is froni 
ttirham, and will speak in 'Ellza- 
rbeth City 'Monday .night.

Hatteras were can-led out all over 
the country. The' Gooscville Gun 
Club has an enonnous slice of bench 
land, comprising the entire South
ernmost tip of Dare County, bor
dering on tlie Aclanllc Ocean. Hat
teras Inlot and Pamlico Sound, and 
Is beyond a doubt one of the best 
hunting and fishing places in the 
country.,

■1^5 desirability has become so 
famous that hordes of sport fisher
men flock to their property;-at hb- 
erry. without warning and without 
permission from the owners. In 
some instances, damaging the pro
perty and leaving Immense quanti
ties of flsli to rot and go to -waste 
on the beach, to became objeetlon- 
able by their stench, and otherwise 
violating the courtesies that had 
been allowed them.

The Gooscville Gun Club owners. 
.Iran Campon Hcllner of New York 
Henry V.’. Slelwa'gon of Philadel
phia. and Burt Lyons of New Jer
sey, got tired of this and sen'ed 
notice on the public that no one 
would be allowed to fish on the 
property without purchasing a per
mit at $1.00 a' day. Of course, the 
natives of' Hatteras, Buxton ast| 
Frisco arc allowed on the property 
at any Ura'e to carry on their mar
ket fishing, by which they nmkn 
thelrllving—at all times of the year, 
except bring the Spring and Pall 
■fishing seasons ivhen members arc 
at the Clubhouse, and at other times 
when the Club Is not in use by its 
membens, may go riding, swimming 
or plcniclng on tlie properly with
out charge, but they must have a 
permit. , '

Tlie Goosevllle Gun Club piits vhL. 
restriction on Ihosa to whoni It seUs 
its fishing ■ permits: - That all '.fiSh 
must bo returned alive to tlic;'watcr

This pl-ay I fishing of Dare County Is fumish-^.^.j, 
od The Times by -Mrs. Mdgett.'s^’'*
W'hich.ls worth the reading 
true sportsmen. Here it 

Today’s sermon will have,- to 'do'’^©^i|s 
Theatre Board of New York - City,' v,-jt,h that carly-.spring CaroIln.-iXf;^® 
and has been complimented for Its surf fl.shlMg -the Idea being to'hcatl'§“‘'^ 
stark realisnt 'and good dramatic jolf any Inrlher letters fr6m-‘ihW.;“-5i;.^^« 
qualities. ' , ' ’ ested beach nuts. All set?--WcUS—

It tells a story of. the beach" peo
ple after the ?torm of 1933. Scene 
Is laid near Nags Head. Two a- 
mong the best pTayers in the league

There arc foiu- inlets along'Jihc'S^^M 
North Carolina coiwt—Oregon, Nrw 
Hatteras and Ocracoke. The firatX^

, . , . ^ , , named is the-most accAHslblc to:^ playing Haas in this tragro three; offe'ri;^S
drama of the storm. Howard Tivine „ , according to' "
and Velma Sanderiln, with little -..........
Dorothy Meekins coming In for a 
good part.

Because of so many requests to 
have the Civil War play of the last 
production repeated. It has been dc-.
elded to do .so*bn the nest pro-! Go dowit via the Cape Charlesvi:..73SSi

m
natives, but we -won't go into 41iat,^'®®^ 
here because there’s plenty toXem^j'" 
icriain you at Oregon from- 
middle of April until about' 
first week In June. ' ■

gram, while It Is fresh in the minds 
of tlic players. It Is a most cap
tivating drama, pictureque and full 
of life and good fun. ’Those -who 
did see it before will not seeing U 
again, as many have said,' and it 
will give a chance to those who did 
not attend the performance, -when 
first given, to see It this time.

’There Is a delightful Musical In
terlude, botweeii the two plays, 
consisting of mixed choruses, sing
ing old English and American bal- 
lad.s; and negro spirituals. A -selr 
ccted group of our community'sing; 
ers will present these ;.numl>er.s. 
There will be no admission charge.

kept.■-Tlic Club says It has re
ceived so'. many requests' from.- all. 
parts of the countrj' for permission 
to surf fish oS-.lls property, that it 
ha.s carefully Investigated its right 
ill rcgaixl to Its property and by 
Mxc .'■Ulutes lias absolute juris
diction over its lands from the 
•waters 'of tlie Pa-mboo Sound''to
tlie Atlantic Ooean and .Hatteras 

and only desired for food may be Intel, whctlita' at-low or high fide.

iVa.) fen-y to Little Creek, andjf^ 
from there to Manteo, N. C.,'!ll;i&®8 
about a thirteen-hour run from 
Holland Tunnel, the distance 
just under 400 -miles. AccoinmiSayl^ 
tlon can be had at two hotelsrih-S 
Manteo, about twelve mltesylrpn^g^^j,. 
the inlet: at the Bodle,lsland-ciub^'^^ 
two miles from the -fishlrigT-'andfat^® 
Nags Header, at Nag's Head, which4^^
Is also near bp. Board, aTiH’Xroon^i'|sS^ 
costs from S3 to $4 a day.' '

Izaak 'iValtons alfliclcd, 
mild fonh ' of Insanity- can,}.ea'mi>j^^ 
right out oh the bcacS!;X„'W5lb^i4^^^S 
available-about a quartcr-of 
from the inlet, but even the haUv&,:^^ 
won't driiik it—overrlpe-egg.flai^^jf
'Tiie best all-round,bait, forcha^ 

nel bass Js'"'mullet and' thfiiBWii^ 
necessitate a cast nctT 'D6n’t|;gcfe 
the Idea you can catch IhMe'llTCiy,,^ 
iltUc jiunpcrs -with a sclrio;:.; 
reiwrlerX conceived that-'-sterM^I 
noUon last spring, but It dldJTt'^voX^ 
out,.£o well. - The multet^all 'juSip^l 
eh._overXuie-toi) of^tbe Ji^.Ysali^’ 
erlhg hicrrliy 'a3'th^'-%TOt^;|

- (ContlhiKd cn

- -• J', "V :


